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Peggy Adams hosts
Spay Day for cats

Peggy Adams Animal
Rescue League, 3100/3200
N.MilitaryTrail,will offer free
spay and neuter surgeries on
Feb.26aspartof itsSpayDay.
The event is open to domestic
cats belonging to Palm Beach
County residents.
The league’sgoal is to spay/

neuter a total of 200 owned
cats. In addition to being
spayed/neutered, each cat
will be given a FVRCP+CH
vaccine, Rabies vaccine, and
will bemicro-chipped.
Pa lm Beach Coun ty

Ordinance98-22 requirescats
to be spayed or neutered and
micro-chippedby4monthsof
ageunlessmedicallycontrain-
dicated. All cats participating
will bemicro-chipped unless
theyalreadyhaveamicrochip.
Pet owners can submit an

applicationandreviewpre-and
post-surgicalinstructionsonline
at peggyadams.org/spay-day.
Applicationsmust be received
bynoonFeb.25.Check-intime
isfrom7to9a.m.andcheck-out
timeisat5p.m.Catsmustarrive
inasecuresize-appropriatecat
carrierwithonlyonecatpercar-
rier.Formore informationcall
561-686-3663 or visit pegg-
yadams.org.

Adriana Delgado

LAKE PARK

Squadron offers 3-day
boating safety class

The Palm Beach Sail and
Power Squadron will hold a
three-day class on boating
safetyat1125OldDixieHighway
at7p.m.Tuesdayandcontinues
onThursdayandTuesday,Feb.
26.Attendeesareencouragedto
arrive at 6:30p.m. to register.
Formoreinformation,callRick
Woodat561-542-1146.

Staff report

WELLINGTON

Art society to host
function for exhibits

TheWellingtonArt Society
will host a reception for its
latest exhibits from 5 to 7
p.m. Feb. 26 at the commu-
nity center and city hall, 12150
ForestHill Blvd.
There will be light refresh-

ments , door pr izes , a
demonstration by artist Jean
WilliardandaPeople’sChoice
Award presented at the free
reception. There will be 95
pieces of art by 30 artists,
includingpaintings,sculptures
and jewelry.Most original art
is forsaleandmanyartistswill
offer prints of theirwork.
Formore information, visit

wellingtonartsociety.org.

Adriana Delgado

PALMBEACHCOUNTY

Several literary events
coming to Mandel JCC

TheMandel JCCof thePalm
Beaches invites literary fans
to several upcoming cultural
events,whicharesponsoredby
theMandel JCCBookFestival.
TheMandel JCChas two loca-
tions in Palm Beach County:
8500JogRoad,BoyntonBeach,
and 5221 Hood Road, Palm
BeachGardens.
The events begin at 10 a.m.

Tuesday and Wednesday at
both JCC Boynton Beach and
PalmBeachGardens locations.
Theauthor in attendance each
dayisAlysonRichmond,author
of “The Velvet Hours,” “The
LostWife” andmost recently,
“TheSecretofClouds.”Tickets
start at $13.Formore informa-
tion,visit jcconline.com.

Adriana Delgado

IN BRIEF

ByKevinD. Thompson
The Palm Beach Post

1. The 25th Annual LakeWorth Street Painting

Festival: On Saturday and

Sunday, more than 100,000

people are expected down-

town to check out the colorful

chalk paintings on the streets.

As many as 700 artists will

be rolling into Lake Worth

to turn Lake and Lucerne

avenues into a giant outdoor

art gallery.

2. Farmer's Market: Getsome great buys on

food Saturday at Old Bridge

Park, 1973 Lake Ave. It starts

at 9 a.m. and runs through 1

p.m.

3. Lake Worth In theBeginning: If you

missed this film in Lake

Worth the other week,

drive over to Greenacres

Community Center, 501 Swain

Blvd., at 7 p.m. on March 5

to check it out. The film is an

illustrated history of the city,

starring Ted Brownstein and

produced by John Schneider.

It tells the story of Lake

Worth, including the life and

legacy of the pioneering

James family.

THINGS TO DO IN LAKE WORTH

Valentina

Morales of

Wellington

works on her

painting at the

LakeWorth

Street Painting

Festival last year.

[MELANIE BELL/

PALMBEACHPOST.

COM]

Some of the items for sale in Elective Boutique, a new Lake

Avenue business scheduled to open on Thursday.

Elective Boutique is scheduled to open on Feb. 21 on Lake Avenue

in Lake Worth. [PHOTOS BY KEVIN D. THOMPSON/PBPOST.COM]

LAKEWORTH—

T
here's a new cloth-
ing, home goods and
jewelry boutique

opening at a 2,400-square-
foot site at 705 Lake
Ave. on Thursday.
"I'mmoving to Lake

Worth because it's more
my style," said Robin
Benowitz, the owner of
Eclective. "We'remore
fun, high-end, chippy and
beachy."
The firm has been in

Boca Raton for three years
selling a boutique line of
clothing, including pants,
shirts and dresses—mostly
for women.
"We have some vintage

finds whichwe get from
different curators and
estates," Benowitz said.
"We have vintage shoes and
clothing, but that's just one

little section in the store."
She said the prices are

mid-range.
"It's different here than

what youwould find at a
mall," Benowitz said. "The
quality of clothing is way
different thanwhat you see
in discount stores. You can
feel the fabric, smell the
incense and just hang out.
People come to chill out."
Benowitz, a 50-year-old

singlemother of two, said
she is known for her jewelry
line. "I have quite a few
local artisans in different
states who offer fine jew-
elry," she said.
The store replaces SoFlo

SnoBalls, the shaved ice
cream store that closed
in December after a year
in business. Hoffman's
Chocolates was there
before.
Eclective was supposed

to open a fewweeks ago,
but some floor issues
pushed back the date. "It
was a couple of setbacks,
but it's not a big deal," she
said. "We'll be ready for the
Street Painting Festival."
Speaking of the festival,

Benowitz said she can't
wait.
"I'm just looking forward

to seeing the artists and
what they have going on,"
she said. "I want to hire an
artist to domy backwall.
I have this huge chalk wall
and I was like, 'What am I
going to dowith it?'"
Benowitz has been an

entrepreneur for the past
seven years. It hasn't been
easy, being a singlemom
and running her own busi-
ness. "It's difficult to pull
off," she said. "But there
are a lot of advantages. I
just love what I do. I love
going to work and I don't
even consider it work."
She said she gets a ton of

support from friends and
family. It helps that her
parents live inWellington.
"You have to create a
balance," Benowitz said.
"That's important in any-
thing and you justmake it
happen."
Benowitz joins a few

other new downtown busi-
ness owners.
BrianMcVan is opening

The Rock Irish Pub in about

eight weeks at 614 Lake
Ave., a site that had been
vacant formore than 20
years.
David Kislin, a com-

mercial realtor in Boca
Raton and creator of JEL
Development, bought 606
Lake Ave. in April for $1.8
million. He's not willing
to talk about his plans, but
Chris Fleming, a senior
broker at Strategic Realty
Services, told The Palm
Beach Post in December
that Kislin is planning a
restaurant/bar.
Two other businesses

opened in LakeWorth last
year: Solid Image Tattoo
Co. at 603 Lake Ave., and
NoDoSo, an art gallery and
event space at 609 Lake
Ave.
Benowitz believes she'll

be at her new site for some
time.
"I've been an artisan

for quite a long time," she
said. "That has evolved
into doing this and letting
people have access."

kthompson@pbpost.com
@kevindthompson1

New clothing boutique coming
to downtown Lake Worth

KevinD.Thompson

A few b locks f rom
GrowHealthy’s dispensary,
a shoppingcenteronMilitary
Trail is home to both a state-
regulated Trulieve location
andanunregulatedCBDshop.
ForCBDproducts,it’sbuyer

beware.Labelsoftenareinac-
curate, according to a 2017
studypublished in the Journal
of the American Medical
Association. A University
of Pennsylvania researcher
bought and tested 84widely
available CBD products and
found less than a third accu-
rately marketed their CBD

content. What’s more, 21
percent of CBD products
contained some THC, the
cannabis compound that gets
users high— and can trigger
positivereadingsondrugtests.
Don Moxley, director of

applied science and brand
developmentatGrowHealthy,
said the dispensary carries
only unregulatedCBDprod-
ucts that have undergone
the same strict quality con-
trol as its regulated cannabis
products.
“We’re applying that same

ethos toCBD,”Moxley said.
Patientsmustgetadoctor’s

approvaltobuycannabisfrom
GrowHealthyandotherstate-
regulated dispensaries, and
the companies’ products and
facilities are subject to state

scrutiny. Incontrast, thenew
wave of CBD products and
CBD shops occupy a regula-
tory gray area— consumers
need no special permission
toshop,andregulatoryover-
sightdoesn’texist.Policeand
healthofficialsgenerallyallow
the sale of CBD, so long as it
doesn’t containTHC.
UnregulatedCBDisderived

from hemp, while the CBD
thatrequiresamarijuanacard
comes fromcannabis plants.
The unregulated offerings at
GrowHealthy include vape
pens, foot creams andmas-
sage lotions. They range in
price from$20 to $55.
While dispensaries typi-

cally limit access to patients
with ID cards issued by the
state medical marijuana

program, Moxley said
GrowHealthy will allow any
customer 18 or older into the
store to peruse the selection
of hemp-based CBD prod-
ucts. Because it’s a pot shop,
no credit cards are accepted.
CBD is said to be an effec-

tive compound for treating
seizures and inflammation.
Unlike THC, it has no psy-
choactive effects.
Florida voters approved

medical marijuana in a 2016
constitutional amendment.
Since then, nearly 100 dis-
pensaries have opened
statewide and more than
180,000 patients have
signed up for permission to
buy state-regulated canna-
bis, according to the Florida
Department of Health.

CBD
From Page B1



not to have,” saidMcNally.
In her 30 years of work-

ingwith cancer patients,
McNally has seen the
importance of giving
cancer patients posi-
tive outlets to focus on.
“All positive emotions will

aid in a patient’s recovery
and these classes can cer-
tainly contribute to that.”
First, there’s the cama-

raderie engendered in
the group setting.
Because everyone is going

through a similarly challeng-
ing journey, the session is
like a quasi support group—
but instead of focusing on
their disease and treatment,
participants are concentrat-
ing on a topic that’s posi-
tive and potentially fun.
“People feel much less

self-conscious about the
physical side effects of
their cancer treatment
when they’re with fel-
low cancer patients,”
explainedMcNally.
During the two-hour ses-

sions, which are led by local
cosmetologists who volun-
teer their time, attendees
learn techniques to deal
with skin changes, hair loss,
hand and nail care, scar
camouflage and other treat-
ment-related conditions.
The goal is to have

patients feel empow-
ered — both during
and after the class.
That’s certainly what

happened for Sara Baleker,
a 42-year-old Boynton
Beach registered nurse
who has been battling
metastatic breast can-
cer since December 2015.
Her diagnosis came eight
months after she gave birth
to her daughter, Jozie.
She’s undergone rigorous

radiation and chemotherapy
for the last three years and
says “the treatments have
played havoc onmy skin.”
Radiation burn.
Lost hair and eybrows.
Dryness, itchiness and

cracking everywhere.
And just tending to

these issues can be chal-
lenging because of the
constant neuropathy in
her hands and feet.
So she was thankful for

the tutorial she received
last month from Boca
Raton cosmetologist Debi
Richichi, who’s been vol-
unteering to assist cancer
patients for decades.
Among the things

that Baleker said she
learned from Richichi:
•Which direction on the

face to apply foundation.
•Where on the cheek

it’s best to apply makeup.
• How to color in

lost eyebrows.
• Putting on liq-

uid eyeliner.
• The best products and

techniques to moistur-
ize for radiation- and
chemo-related dryness.
• Application-technique

workarounds when neu-
ropathy makes con-
ventional application
difficult or impossible.
• A primer on wigs

and other products to
counteract hair loss.

“The class was a lot
more than just how
to tie headbands and
scarves,” noted Baleker.
But as useful as the infor-

mation — and complimen-
tary makeup/skincare kit all
attendees received —were,
Balaker was equally enthu-
siastic about the emotional
benefit she derived from

the informal get-together.
“It was a chance to feel

some normalcy, have fun
and just forget for a few
hours that I have can-
cer,” she explained. “I
think everyone in the
class felt that way.”
The first of the quarterly

Him II classes will meet
onMarch 12 and Jordan
Meyerson, 54-year-old
Boca Raton real estate
executive who’s been bat-
tling stage 4 metastatic lung
cancer since September
2016, plans to be there.
He’s been on targeted

chemotherapy for more
than two years and says
he’s lost hair and suf-
fered from chafed skin.
When he heard about the

class, he says “I immedi-
ately signed up because I
think it’s important to do
as many different things
as possible to complement
the medical treatments.”
Lynn Cancer Institute’s

Be U Tiful and Him II
programs are free and
available to all cancer
patients — not just those
being treated at LCI.
To learn more, call

561-955-5406.

DORFMAN
From Page D1
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Sara Bodeker with daughter Jozie. Bodeker was diagnosed with
metastatic breast cancer at age 39 in December 2015, eight months
after Jozie was born. [CONTRIBUTED]

Cosmetologist Debi Richichi (left) and metastatic breast cancer patient Sara Bodeker at Boca Raton Regional Hospital’s Be U Tiful cancer
image program. The free program, which also welcomes cancer patients being treated elsewhere, helps women cope with changes to their
physical appearance brought about by cancer treatments. [CONTRIBUTED]

Jordan Meyerson, who is being
treated for Stage 4 metastatic
lung cancer, will participate in
Boca Raton Regional Hospital’s
inaugural Him II program,
which debuts on March 12. Him
II is based on many of the same
principles as BRRH’s Be U Tiful
program, but tailored to the
needs of men. [CONTRIBUTED]

1LOOK, LEARN
The 27th Annual

South Florida Political
and Historical Collectibles
Show,

Lake Worth Christian
School

Dealers from throughout
the country will be selling
campaign buttons, ribbons,
china, sheet music, auto-
graphs and other political
and historical collectibles
from presidential cam-
paigns and other historical
events back to the 1800s.

The event is 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Saturday. 7592
High Ridge Road, Boynton
Beach. Admission $5.
Information: TRbuttons@
aol.com; 561-707-3090.

Former shelter rescue dog Chloe will be the official mascot in the
18th Annual Barry Crown Walk for the Animals. The walk will be held
Saturday at the Meyer Amphitheatre in downtown West Palm Beach.
[CONTRIBUTED]

Jonathan
Edwards

will play on
Wednesday
at the Crest
Theatre at
Old School

Square.
[CONTRIBUTED]

Singer-
songwriter
Karla
Bonoff will
perform on
Wednesday
at the Crest
Theatre at
Old School
Square.
[CONTRIBUTED]5

THINGS
TODO

2TAKE A WALK
18th Annual Barry Crown Walk for the Animals,
Meyer Amphitheatre

Sponsored by Peggy Adams Animal Rescue League, the event is
pet friendly and will feature a walk along the waterfront, live music,
a pet costume contest, breakfast provided by Lynora’s and more.

The event is 9 a.m. Saturday. 105 Evernia St., West Palm
Beach. Register to raise money. Information: www.classy.org/
event/2019-walk-for-the-animals/e190287

3HEAR
Karla Bonoff &

Jonathan Edwards,
Crest Theatre at Old School

Square
Bonoff and Edwards combine

to bring incredible writing,
playing and performing skill
honed through decades of dedi-
cation and love for their craft.

The show is 8 p.m.
Wednesday. 51 N. Swinton Ave.,
Delray Beach. Tickets start
at $57. Information: http://
oldschoolsquare.org; www.
jonathanedwards.net

4HOP, SHOP
Rhythm and Rhymes,
Elizabeth Ave Station

Have a blast at this hip
hop/jazz/blues event featur-
ing sounds by Nick Manzino
and Moodswing, eats by TMI

Food Truck and shopping from
Olwen Studios, Living Pattern,
Ceramisism, The Wild Lily and
many more.

The event is 7 to 11 p.m.
Saturday. 1500-C Elizabeth
Ave., West Palm Beach. Free.
Information: http://thestation-
wpb.com/

5LISTEN UP
TobyMac,
BB&T Center

Also featuring Jeremy
Camp, Ryan Stevenson, We
are Messengers and Aaron
Cole. This monster show is in
partnership with K-LOVE, Air1,
Awakening Events and Food for
the Hungry.

The show is 7 p.m. Friday One
Panther Way, Sunrise. See web-
site for ticket prices. Information:
www.thebbtcenter.com
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Emergency officials
in the state say they
are fearful ofmore
destructive flooding

By JeffreyCollins
The Associated Press

COLUMBIA, S.C. —
When he took the job 15
years ago, Horry County
Emergency Manager
Randy Webster figured
hisbiggestdisasterswould
be wind and surge rolling
over his county’s beaches,
SouthCarolina’stoptourist
destination.
Instead,hisworrieshave

shiftedinland,whererivers
overflowing their banks
have caused two massive
floods in threeyears.
“We’re getting into this

sortofunknownterritory,”
Webstersaid.“Wetypically
in emergency manage-
ment have some point of
reference to work with.
Two floods like this— it’s
unheardof.”
Scientists say the

Earth’s warming climate
means more heavy rain-
fall over short periods of
time, and that translates
to larger, more ferocious
storms on the scale of
2017’sHurricaneHarveyin
Texas or 2018’sHurricane
Florence in the Carolinas.
Florence dumped six
months’ worth of rain on
theCarolinas in thecourse
of justa fewdays.
The growing realization

that such events are going
tobecomemorecommonas
the result of globalwarm-
ing is forcing Webster
and other state officials to
revisit how they prepare
for and respond to natural
disasters.
Latelastyear,Republican

Gov.HenryMcMastercre-
ated the South Carolina
Floodwater Commission
to figure out how tobetter
combatfloodingunleashed
byhurricanes, risingocean
levels and other rain sys-
tems upstream that send
riversandcreeksover their
banks on the way to the
AtlanticOcean.
Onethingthatlocalgov-

ernments must do is use
forecast tools that predict
several different scenarios
basedonpossibletempera-
turerise,ratherthanrelying
on floodmaps of the past,
when severe inunda-
tionswere rare, said Larry
Larson, a former director
and senior policy adviser
for theAssociationofState
FloodplainManagers.
Theyalso shouldbepre-

pared to alter landscapes,
divert runoff, and to buy
uphousesandotherprivate
properties that frequently
endupunderwater, and to
elevate those buildings if
necessary,Larsonsaid.
“Theseownerswon’tsell

after the first flood; they
think they have another
99 years to go,” he said.
“But theywill sell after the
secondflood.”
Property owners are

resistant because of the

cuestheygetfromweather
forecasters and govern-
ment officials, who still
employsuchterminologyas
“100-year”floods.Despite
its name, a 100-year flood
doesn’t mean once-in-a-
lifetime. Instead, itmeans
a level of flooding that has
a 1 percent chance of hap-
pening in any particular
year, saidSusanL.Cutter,
director of the Hazards
andVulnerabilityResearch
Institute at theUniversity
ofSouthCarolina.
“People are not really

good at understanding
probability,”Cutter said.
Dealingwith the conse-

quencesofnaturaldisasters
is daunting even when
residents receive advance
notice. Emergency offi-
cials in Conway, a city of
23,000about15milesfrom
the beach, took the map
of Hurricane Matthew’s
flooding in 2016 and —
basedon forecasts—drew
the linesouta little farther,
accuratelypredictingnearly
toahomewhichoneswould
flood during Hurricane
Florence in September.
Thatgave residents aweek
or more to get whatever
theycouldouttheirhomes.
KevinTovornikwasone

of them. Tovornik lost his
air conditioner and duct
work in the 2016 flood. In
2018,hesavedhisfurniture,
butstillendeduplosingthe
house. For awhile, hepaid
twomortgages:thisoneand
oneona townhomehehad
tomoveinto30milesaway.
HenowlivesinanRVinhis
yard inConway.Hehasn’t
beenabletostartrepairson
thehousebecausetoomuch
rainhasfallenoverthepast
fewmonthsforanythingto
dryout.
Tovornik and his wife

don’t want to rebuild. He
said he would now have
to elevate the house with
no guarantee there isn’t
another record flood to
come on the Waccamaw
River,whichcrested3.5feet
above the level it reached
during Matthew. But at
the moment, he can only
get back 75 percent of the
appraisedvalueofthehouse
throughthefederalgovern-
ment’sbuybackprogram.
“Where else in South

Carolina right now is your
house losing that kind of
value?” Tovornik said.
“It’s hard to get your
feet back on the ground.
You have so many strikes
against you. You have a

mortgageonahousethatis
uninhabitable.”
As they consider how

to plan for and react to
future weather events,
the governor and fellow
politically conservative
members of the South
Carolina Floodwater
Commission aren’t quite
ready to accept the gen-
eral consensus among
scientists that pollution
and other manmade fac-
tors are largely to blame
for climate change.
The commiss ion’s

leader, attorney andenvi-
ronmental professorTom
Mullikin said solving the
problemcan’t be derailed
by what he described
as politically charged
debates over the cause.
“We are going to

deal with the real-time
impacts of a climate that
has changed throughout
all of time,”Mullikin said.
“We— the governor — is
not entertaining a politi-
cal conversation.”
Whatever the causes

of the extreme weather,
meteorologists say it will
strike again as it did last
year,whenmore than 100
reporting stations,mostly
east of the Mississippi
River, recorded more
rainfal l than at any
other time, according to
the Southeast Regional
ClimateCenter.Weather
experts are also investi-
gating potentially record
rainfall in South Carolina
and North Carolina last
year.
P i c k e n s C o u n t y

EmergencyManagement
Director Denise Kwiatek
first got a sign theweather
world was changing five
years ago.
In the summer of 2013,

Kwiatek knew a heavy
storm was hitting a sec-
tion of Pickens County
in the northern part of
the state, but condi-
tions didn’t seem too
bad in the middle of the
county where she was.
And yet, just 15 miles (24
kilometers) away, thou-
sands of plant species
collected over decades
at Clemson University’s
South Carolina Botanical
Gardenswerebeing swept
away as 8 inches (20 cen-
timeters) of rain fell in a
few hours.
“More of those little

events are happening.We
are learning to be more
vigilant,” Kwiatek said.

SC taking a closer look
at climate change

Kevin Tovornik exits the travel camper he has parked
behind his home, which damaged by flooding from
Hurricane Florence, on Friday near the Crabtree Swamp in
Conway, S.C. [SEAN RAYFORD/THE ASSOCIATED PRESS]
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Lake Worth resident

Deena Macleod holds her

rescue dog Chloe, chosen

as mascot for the Peggy

Adams Animal Rescue

League’s 18th annual

Barry Crown Walk for the

Animals. The event takes

place Feb. 23 at the Meyer

Amphitheatre in West Palm

Beach. [CONTRIBUTED]

Meghan Carney (left) and Chris Wilson (right) of the Paralegal Association of

Florida’s Palm Beach County Chapter presented a $3,500 donation to Dr. Linda De

Piano, CEO of the Jerome Golden Center for Behavioral Health. The funds were

raised during the chapter’s annual holiday charity event and will support people in

need of behavioral health services in Palm Beach County. [CONTRIBUTED]

Celebrating the recent grand opening of Mestizo Peruvian Cuisine in Northwood

Village were (from left) Julia Espinoza de Rivera; restaurant co-owner Misleidy

Amores; West Palm Beach Mayor Jeri Muoio; and co-owner Pedro Rivera. The

restaurant offers a full menu of traditional Peruvian dishes and is the latest

addition to the popular and award-winning restaurants in the neighborhood.

[CONTRIBUTED]

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD IN PICTURES

Have somenews in
pictures youwant to
share? Send them to
npostpictures@pbpost.
com.Resolution
must be at least 300
dpi and full caption
informationmust be
included.Caption
should include: first
and last names; titles;
directionals (from left
to right etc.); event
nameanddate; and
adescription of the
activity (if relevant).
PHOTOSWITHOUT
COMPLETE
CAPTIONSWILL
NOTBEUSED.
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PALM BEACH GARDENS, Fla. (CBS12) — Fifty dogs are now being nursed back to health 

after they were found living in deplorable conditions inside a home where a man was also found 

dead Monday. 

The dogs were taken to Peggy Adams Animal Rescue League where they are now being 

evaluated. 
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Rich Anderson, the Executive Director, says the dogs range in age from newborn puppies to 

possibly 10 years or older. 

“We've identified dental issues with most, if not all of the dogs and skin issues that will have to 

be treated; obviously they’re not in the best grooming shape,” he said. 

On Tuesday veterinarians will perform more extensive exams, checking the dogs for additional 

underlying medical issues. 

“We do know that every one of these dogs does need to be spayed and neutered so that is an 

additional expense to us.” 

Anderson says the rescued dogs are a mix of small breeds, like Poodles and Pomeranians. 

“Some were more easy going than others,” he said. “Obviously they’re coming from a very 

traumatic situation, a number of them are quite skittish.” 

According to Animal Care And Control, Palm Beach County Sheriff deputies found the dogs 

inside a home along Roan Lane in Palm Beach Gardens. 

They said relatives requested a welfare check on the man who lived there. 

When deputies arrived, they found the man dead. 

The dogs appeared neglected, living in filthy horrendous conditions. 

One of the dogs did not survive. 

“They’re going to need quite a bit of time to recover from their health issues, get the treatment 

they need, and really recover from this traumatic experience,” Anderson said. 

He hopes that after a few weeks of care all of the dogs will be healthy enough to make available 

for adoption. 

In the meantime, Anderson says taking in an additional 50 dogs overnight is expected to create 

some financial stress for the shelter. 

If you would like to make a donation to help care for these dogs until they can get adopted, click 

here. 

The man found dead in the home has been identified as 56-year-old Charles Clark. 

 

 

https://www.peggyadams.org/donate
https://www.peggyadams.org/donate
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2-20-19      https://wsvn.com/news/local/50-dogs-rescued-after-owner-found-dead-in-palm-beach-

gardens/ 

 

 

PALM BEACH GARDENS, FLA. (WSVN) - Palm Beach County Animal Care and Control 

removed 50 dogs from a home after the owner was found dead. 

Investigators found 56-year-old Charles Clark deceased inside his Palm Beach Gardens home 

after conducting a welfare check, Wednesday. 

Upon discovering his body, officials also found and recovered 50 malnourished dogs, many of 

which had health problems. 

“I threw up. It was bad,” said neighbor Susan Tobias. 

Tobias said she has lived next to Clark for nearly 30 years. She said things took a sad turn when 

the 56-year-old’s long-time partner passed away. 

“The gate was where everything stopped,” she said. “Nobody was allowed past the gate.” 

Clark’s brother was at the scene and surrendered ownership of the dogs. However, he took in two 

birds that were also inside the home. 

https://wsvn.com/news/local/50-dogs-rescued-after-owner-found-dead-in-palm-beach-gardens/
https://wsvn.com/news/local/50-dogs-rescued-after-owner-found-dead-in-palm-beach-gardens/
https://wsvn.com/news/local/50-dogs-rescued-after-owner-found-dead-in-palm-beach-gardens/
https://wsvn.com/news/local/50-dogs-rescued-after-owner-found-dead-in-palm-beach-gardens/


The dogs are mostly smaller breeds, like poodles and Pomeranians, and range from 1 week to 13 

years old. 

“Most of them have skin issues,” said Dr. Beth Keser, director of the Peggy Adams Animal 

Rescue League. “They have fleas, and they all will need to be spayed and neutered.” 

The dogs are being cared for by the Peggy Adams Animal Rescue League and will receive full 

exams for more serious health issues. 

The animal shelter said it could take several weeks before the dogs can be put up for adoption. 

“We have some poodle mixes, we have some Yorkie mixes, we have hairless, so we basically 

have somebody for everybody,” said Keser. 

It remains unknown how Clark died, but authorities do not suspect foul play. 

Copyright 2018 Sunbeam Television Corp. All rights reserved. This material may not be 

published, broadcast, rewritten or redistributed. 
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dozens-of-dogs-get-mutt-makeovers 

 

 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. - A massive makeover operation was underway Wednesday at the 

Peggy Adams Animal Rescue League after more than 50 dogs were found uncared for this week 

inside a Palm Beach Gardens home.  

Authorities found the animals, mostly small-breed dogs, after making a welfare check at the 

home. The homeowner, an apparent animal hoarder, was found dead inside with the dogs. The 

animals had been apparently been left unattended for about two weeks.  

https://www.local10.com/news/florida/palm-beach-county/rescued-from-hoarder-s-home-dozens-of-dogs-get-mutt-makeovers
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"It a sad thing when they come from a hoarding situation, but the good thing is that we can take 

care of it," said Dr. Beth Keser with the Peggy Adams Animal Rescue League.  

Volunteers said the animals are generally in good health, but were dirty and unkempt. Groomers 

from Scenthound donated their time to shave away the dogs’ matted fur and treat the animals for 

fleas.  

Some of the animals will need treatment for cataracts and skin aliments, Keser said.  

The animals will spend about month at the rescue league to monitor their health, but volunteers 

expect all 50 dogs to be available for adoption. 

 

https://www.local10.com/news/florida/palm-beach-county/50-dogs-found-in-dead-mans-south-florida-home
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WHERE IS FRANK?

FRANK
CERABINO’S
COLUMN
WILLRETURN
SUNDAY

BySonja Isger
The Palm Beach Post

No one disputes that social
studies teacherZedrickBarber
ended a spat with one of his
students two years ago by
dragging the eighth-grader

a c r o s s t h e
f l o o r a n d
back into his
classroom by
her ankle and
wrist— twice.
But when

t h e P a l m
Beach County School Board
moved to fire him in 2018
over the incident, Barber
appealed to an administrative
law judge.
Herconclusion:Thedistrict

moved too fast. Her recom-
mendation: They should hit
himwithanunpaidsuspension
on this, his second offense.
Superintendent Donald

Fennoy is proposing the
board reject the judge’s rec-
ommendation and, in light of
the egregious nature of the
offense, fireBarberwhen they
meet today. Barber’s attor-
ney had no comment when
reached by phone, but argues
in court documents that the

former Howell L. Watkins
history teacher, who has not
worked for the district since,
should be returned to the
classroom.
Barber, 59, is no stranger to

court battles.
He came to the School

District after a career in
pol ic ing the streets of
Riviera Beach. His tenure as
a cop was highlighted by at
least 20 findings of miscon-
duct against him and two

battery arrests that were
never prosecuted.
At one point, Barber was

fired by the city after he was
arrested in 2002 on charges
of shoving his ex-girlfriend.
The firing didn’t stick, but a
judge ordered Barber to steer
clear of his ex. Two years
later, Barber retired from the
department and headed for
the classroom.

Teacher,SchoolDistrict atoddsoverfiring
Teacherwho dragged
student eyes return
to classroomwhile
superintendentwants
board to fire him today

Barber

ByOliviaHitchcock
The Palm Beach Post

PALM BEACH GARDENS
—PalmBeachCountyAnimal
Care and Control authorities
removed 50dogs fromaPalm
Beach Gardens home after
a man was found dead there
Monday afternoon.
The authorities were called

about3p.m.Mondaytoahome
onKenasStreet,offRoanLane,
where Palm Beach County
Sheriff’s Office investigators
hadfound56-year-oldCharles
Clark dead insidewhen doing
awelfare check. They needed
the dogs removed so offi-
cials from the countyMedical
Examiner’sOffice could enter
the home, said Capt. Dave
Walesky, Animal Care and
Control spokesman.
Authorities do not suspect

foul play in Clark’s death.
The dogs, primarily smaller

breeds including poodles and
Pomeranians, are being cared
forbythePeggyAdamsAnimal
RescueLeague,Walesky said.
Clark’s brother was on the

scene and surrendered own-
ership of the dogs. He took
two birds that were in the
home,Walesky said.
Rich Anderson, Peggy

Adams’ executive director
and CEO, said the dogs show
signs of dental and skin prob-
lems andhave heavilymatted
fur, and they have not been
spayed or neutered.

50 dogs
removed
from dead
man’s home
No foul play suspected
in the death ofCharles
Clark, 56, of Palm
BeachGardens

See BARBER, B4

SeeDOGS, B10
ByAndrewMarra
The Palm Beach Post

PalmBeachCounty public
school leaders are preparing
to pay top dollar for a law
firm to defend an $800mil-
lion pot of money that two
charter schoolswant a piece
of.
School Boardmembers are

expected today to approve
paying up to $250,000 to

high-profile law firm Boies
Schiller Flexner to represent
them in court, in what will
likely be a closely watched
legal battle over the fate of a
new school property tax.
The move comes a month

after the twocharter schools,
Pa lm Beach Mar i t ime
Academy and the Academy
forPositiveLearning, sued in
state circuit court for a share
of themoney from the four-
year property tax approved
by voters in November.
The tax is expected to raise

about $200 million a year
for teacher raises, increased

school security and mental
health services. The refer-
endum approved by voters
prohibits the county’s 49
charter schools fromreceiv-
ing any proceeds.
This month, the School

Board's general coun-
s e l , J u l i e A n n R i c o ,
negotiated a tentative agree-
ment with Boies Schiller
Flexner thatwould allow it to
charge the School Board up
to $250,000 for legal work,
records show.
Under the agreement, the

firm’spartnerswouldbill the
School Board $650 an hour,

associate attorneys would
bill $450 anhour andparale-
gals would bill $150 an hour.
Although the contract

awaits approval from board
members today, court
records show the firm
is already representing
the School Board, filing a
response in court last week
to the charters’ lawsuit.
It is not the first time the

board has tapped the firm.
In 2017, board members
approved paying its attor-
neys up to $150,000 to

School Board turns to high-profile
law firm in tax fight with charters
Charters filed suit for
share of $800M from
property tax approved
in November

See LAWSUIT, B10

Best of Palm Beach County awards

“Tonight means a lot to us,” said Rafael Perez, owner of Havana Restaurant. Havana restaurant in West Palm Beach was nominated for
best Cuban restaurant and best Cuban sandwich in the 2019 Best of Palm Beach County Community Choice Awards sponsored by The
Palm Beach Post and presented Tuesday at the Palm Beach County Convention Center. Perez brought restaurant cooks, bus boys and
window service waitresses to the awards ceremony. Read our special section on all the winners in today’s Palm Beach Post.
[JULIO POLETTI/PALMBEACHPOST.COM]

Cindy Nadelbach, from left, Victor Perez and Barry Nadelbach unveil
a bench in memory of Josh Nadelbach at Village Park on Tuesday
in Wellington. Cindy, who founded the nonprofit Josh’s Benches
for Awareness, lost her 21-year-old son to suicide in 2018. [ALLEN

EYESTONE/PALMBEACHPOST.COM]

By JodieWagner
The Palm Beach Post

WELLINGTON— It’s hard
to miss the bright yellow
bench that sits in front of the
hockey rink concession stand
atVillage Park inWellington.
Unveiled Tuesday during

a ceremony honoring the
memory of a young man
lost to suicide, the bench is
designed to draw attention
to the issue ofmental health.
Inscribed on the top is

a phone number for the
National Suicide Prevention
Lifeline. There’s also infor-
mation on Josh Nadelbach,
a 21-year-old Palm Beach
Central High School gradu-
ate who took his own life last
May, and a website set up in

his memory to raise aware-
ness about suicide.
Josh’s parents, Barry and

Cindy, along with his best
friend, Victor Perez, created
the nonprofit Josh’s Benches
last year in an effort to draw
attention tomental health and
shareresourcesthroughyellow
“memory” benches that will
beplaced inschoolsandpublic
spaces throughout thecounty.
The Village Park bench is

the first to be installed. Two
others have been completed,
but have not been placed.
“Thisbenchisonlythefirstof

many, but itmeans awhole lot
tousbecause it’s thesamepark
thatJoshusedtogotohimself,”
saidPerez, thenonprofit’svice
chairman. “We hope to bring
these awareness benches to as

manyplaces aswe can anduse
it asaspringboardto talkmore
aboutmental health and start
connecting people to the help
theyneed.”
Josh’s parents were blind-

sided when he took his own
life. Perez was too.
A f o rm e r V a l e n c i a

Community College student
who had planned to go back
to school after taking some
time off, Josh had given no
indication he was struggling,
his mother said.
He was living at home and

savingmoney to buy a car.He
even took a trip to Orlando
just before his death to visit
Perez, a longtime friend and
high school classmate.

Wellington family using park benches to raise suicide awareness

See BENCHES, B5
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Peggy Adams Animal Rescue League is caring for the dogs taken from a Palm Beach
Gardens residence Monday. [PEGGY ADAMS]

“They need a lot of
TLC,” Walesky said. He

wasn’t surehow long they
had gone without proper
care.
One of the dogs has a

litter of puppies, three of
which lived.
Those interested in

helping the dogs can

donate online to Peggy
Adams. Anderson said it
costs on average $500 to
care for and find a new
home for each animal.He
expects itwill cost signifi-
cantlymore to care for the
50 dogs.

DOGS
From Page B1

sue the state over a new
law requiring it to share
property tax dollars with
charter schools.
The stakes in the law-

suit could be high. If the
charters prevail in court,
the School Board could be
required to share 10 per-
cent of the earnings from
the special tax with the
county’scharters,orabout
$80 million. The out-
come could have broader
repercussions for school
districts acrossFlorida.
Charter schools are

publicly financed but pri-
vatelymanaged. InFlorida
theygenerallygetthesame
per-student funding as
traditional public schools,
butschooldistrictsreceive
some local tax earnings
that charters donot.
Intheirsuit, thecharters

argue that excluding them
and their students from
a piece of the tax earn-
ings violates a state law

requiring that charters
“shall be funded as if they
are in a basic programor a
special program, the same
as students enrolled in
other public schools in the
school district.”
In a response filed in

court lastweek, theSchool
Board rejected that argu-
ment, saying that while
many of the board’s state
and local property taxes
have to be shared with
charters, that require-
ment does not apply to
moneyderivedfromvoter-
approved referendums.
The School Board “does

not have an obligation to
distribute the referendum
revenuestocharterschools
under these statutory
provisions, nor under any
otherstatutoryprovision,”
wrote Jon Mills, a Boies
Schiller Flexner attorney.
Boies Schiller Flexner,

led by celebrity lawyer
David Boies, is known
for representing Al Gore
during the 2000 Florida
election recount and the
U.S. government during
its 1998 antitrust lawsuit
againstMicrosoft.

More recently, it came
under controversy while
representingmoviemogul
Harvey Weinstein as he
facedaccusationsofsexual
assault and sexual harass-
ment in 2017.
TheNewYorkermaga-

zine revealed in 2017 that
the firm had hired private
investigators to organize
smear campaigns against
Weinste in’s a l leged
victims and to mislead
journalists looking into
their claims.
The New York Times,

a longtime Boies Schiller
Flexner client, fired the
firm after those revela-
tions, calling its actions
“reprehensible.”The firm
apologized, saying it hired
the private investigators
but did not direct their
work.
The firm currently rep-

resents Amazon founder
Jeff Bezos is his handling
of an incident inwhich he
accused American Media
Inc.of threateningtopub-
lish intimatephotosofhim
andhis girlfriend.

amarra@pbpost.com

LAWSUIT
From Page B1

Real Journalism.
Real

Local Impact.
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PEOPLE & PLACES
GREEN BUSINESS OR

ORGANIZATION HOTEL LOCAL TOURIST
ATTRACTION MUSEUM

Peggy Adams
Animal Rescue

League
The Breakers
Palm Beach

Lion Country
Safari

Flagler
Museum

LOGGERHEAD MARINELIFE CENTER
14200 U.S. Hwy. 1

Juno Beach, FL 33408
561.627.8280
marinelife.org

HILTON WEST PALM BEACH
600 Okeechobee Blvd.

West Palm Beach, FL 33401
561.231.6000
hilton.com

LOGGERHEAD MARINELIFE CENTER
14200 U.S. Hwy. 1

Juno Beach, FL 33408
561.627.8280
marinelife.org

NORTON MUSEUM OF ART
1450 S. Dixie Hwy.

West Palm Beach, FL 33401
561.832.5196
norton.org

3100/3200 N. Military Trl.
West Palm Beach, FL 33409

561.686.3663
PeggyAdams.org

One South County Rd.
Palm Beach, FL 33480

561.693.7654
thebreakers.com

2003 Lion Country Safari Rd.
Loxahatchee, FL. 33470

561.793.1084
LionCountrySafari.com

One Whitehall Way
Palm Beach, FL 33480

561.655.2833
flaglermuseum.us

RESOURCE DEPOT
2510 Florida Ave.

West Palm Beach, FL 33401
561.882.0090

resourcedepot.net

JUPITER BEACH RESORT & SPA
5 N Hwy. A1A

Jupiter, FL 33477
561.746.2511

jupiterbeachresort.com

PALM BEACH ZOO AND
CONSERVATION SOCIETY

1301 Summit Blvd.
561.547.9453

West Palm Beach, FL 33405
palmbeachzoo.org

SOUTH FLORIDA SCIENCE CENTER
AND AQUARIUM

4801 Dreher Trl. North
West Palm Beach, FL 33405

561.832.1988
sfsciencecenter.org

PERSON OF THE YEAR PLACE TO WORK

Ryan Daniello Mittleman Eye

HOLLY MEYER LUCAS - MEYER LUCAS
REAL ESTATE, DESIGN, RENOVATION

50 US-1, Ste. 120
Jupiter, FL 33477
561.406.5228

meyerlucas.com

COMMUNITY PARTNERS
2001 W Blue Heron Blvd.
Riviera Beach, FL 33404

561.841.3500
cp-cto.org

THE DETAIL DUDE
10456 Riverside Dr.

Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410
561.779.3833

detail-dude.com

2000 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd., Ste. 400
West Palm Beach, FL 33409

561.500.2020
Mittlemaneye.com

LORI GRIFFITH
CHASIN A DREAM FOUNDATION

305 Ocean Dunes Circle
Jupiter, FL 33477
561.315.7005

HILTON WEST PALM BEACH
600 Okeechobee Blvd.

West Palm Beach, FL 33401
561.231-6031
hilton.com
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SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY FUNERAL HOME HEATING & A/C SERVICE NON PROFIT

PrideStaff
Eternal Light
Memorial
Gardens

Aztil Air
Conditioning

Peggy Adams
Animal Rescue

League

CAREERSOURCE PALM BEACH
COUNTY

3400 Belvedere Rd.
West Palm Beach, FL 33406

561.340.1060
careersourcepbc.com

BETH ISRAEL MEMORIAL CHAPEL
Multiple Locations

561.404.0047
bethisraelchapel.com

DOVE AIR CONDITIONING AND
REFRIGERATION

2581 Jupiter Park Dr., F 10
Jupiter, FL 33458
561.746.3757

dove-air-conditioning-refrigeration.
business.site

ARTS GARAGE
94 NE 2nd Ave.

Delray Beach, FL 33444
561.450.6357
artsgarage.org

701 Northpoint Parkway, Ste. 220
West Palm Beach, FL 33407

561.471.0828
westpalmpridestaff.com

11520 State Rd. 7
Boynton Beach, FL 33473

561.600.9218
eternallightmemorialgardens.com

2540 S. Military Trl.
West Palm Beach, FL 33415

888.729.8452
aztilac.com

3100/3200 N. Military Trl.
West Palm Beach, FL 33409

561.686.3663
PeggyAdams.org

MANPOWER
11211 Prosperity Farms Rd. C210
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410

561.688.9330
manpowersfl.com

BROWN’S FUNERAL HOME
1004 S Dixie Hwy.
Lantana, FL 33462

561.533.5256
brownsfuneralhomes.com

ISLAND AIR CONDITIONING
135 S Congress Ave.

Delray Beach, FL 33445
561.278.3488

islandairconditioning.com

LITERACY COALITION OF PALM
BEACH COUNTY

3651 Quantum Blvd.
Boynton Beach, FL 33426

561.279.9103
literacypbc.org

PEST CONTROL PET BOARDING PHOTOGRAPHER PLUMBER

Nozzle
Nolen

Very
Important

Paws
Dangerwing
Photography

Buckeye
Plumbing, Inc.

HULETT ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES
7670 Okeechobee Blvd.

West Palm Beach, FL 33411
561.686.7171
bugs.com

BARKINGHAM PALACE
1551 North Federal Hwy.
Delray Beach, FL 33483

561.243.4175
barkinghampalacedelray.com

SUNFLOWER DREAMS
PHOTOGRAPHY LLC

Loxahatchee, FL

CATOE AND SON PLUMBING, INC.
6667 42nd Terrace N.

Riviera Beach, FL 33407
561.615.1400

catoesonplumbing.com

PEST SOLUTIONS
5400 Broadway

West Palm Beach, FL 33407
561-844-3544

nozzlenolen.com

418 Park Pl.
West Palm Beach, FL 33401

561.366.9000
veryimportantpaws.com

250 Congress Park Dr.
Delray Beach, FL 33445

561.572.1044
dangerwingphotography.com

310 Business Park Way
West Palm Beach, FL 33411

561.793.3169
callbuckeye.com

O’HARA PEST CONTROL
1001 25th Ct., Unit 2

West Palm Beach, FL 33407
561.655.9011

oharapestcontrol.com

POSH PET HOTEL
6710 S. Dixie Hwy.

West Palm Beach, FL 33405
561.225.1559

poshpethotel.com

TRACEY BENSON PHOTOGRAPHY
tbensonphoto.com

JUPITER PLUMBING SERVICES, INC.
16 Yacht Club Dr.
Jupiter, FL 33477
561.746.4038

jupiterplumbing.com
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HOME, HOME SERVICES
& FINANCE

ACCOUNTANT ASSISTED LIVING
FACILITY

BANK CREDIT UNION

Lou J. Fuoco,
CPA, CEPA La Posada

Chase Bank
Gold Coast

Federal Credit
Union

ALAN L LIEBERMAN, CPA
3015 Exchange Ct., Ste. B
West Palm Beach, FL 33409

561.683.8126
allcpa.net

DEVONSHIRE AT PGA NATIONAL
350 Devonshire Way

Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418
1-800-359-1142

ericksonliving.com

BANK OF AMERICA
Multiple Locations

561.273-8008
bankofamerica.com

GUARDIANS CREDIT UNION
3469 Summit Blvd.

West Palm Beach, FL 33406
561.686.4006

guardianscu.coop

THE FUOCO GROUP
Multiple Locations

561.209.1101
fuocogroup.com

11900 Taylor Dr.
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33410

561.277.0660
mylaposada.com

Multiple Locations
561.833.1017

locator.chase.com

2226 S Congress Ave.
West Palm Beach, FL 33406

561.965.1000
gcfcu.org

ELIZABETH JAKUBIAK CPA
140 Bridge Rd.

Tequesta, FL 33469
561.748.1123

MORSELIFE HEALTH SYSTEMS
4847 David S. Mack Dr.

West Palm Beach, FL 33417
561.570.2823
morselife.org

WELLS FARGO
Multiple Locations
wellsfargo.com

VELOCITY COMMUNITY
CREDIT UNION
P.O. Box 30669

Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33420
561.775.2525

velocitycommunity.org
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LAKEWORTH
MONDAY

JUPITER
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WELLINGTON
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BOYNTONBEACH
THURSDAY

PALMBEACHGARDENS
FRIDAY

WESTPALMBEACH
SATURDAY

INYOURCOMMUNITY

PALMBEACHCOUNTY
Peggy Adams corrects
number of dogs rescued

Executive Director and
CEO of Peggy Adams Animal
RescueLeagueRichAnderson
announced that the number
of dogs rescued from a Palm
BeachGardenshome lastweek
was 38 and not 50 as initially
reported.
The Palm Beach Post

reported last week that Palm
BeachCountyAnimalCareand
Control authorities removed
50 dogs from the Gardens
home Feb. 19 after amanwas
founddead thereadayearlier.
“At the time when we

received the dogs that night,
we were most concerned
about getting them out of the
county’s vehicles and intoour
shelter, conducting physical
exams, providing intensive
care for those that needed
immediatemedical attention,”
Anderson explained in a news
release. “Weweren’t focused
on counting the number of
dogs.Over the next couple of
days, as we worked through
the dogs’ medical conditions
and treatments, we realized
the count provided to us was
not correct.”
Anderson thanked thecom-

munity for “theoutpouringof
caring support” that the ani-
mals have received, and said
that many of the dogs will
have toundergomultiple sur-
geriesbefore theyare ready for
adoption.
PeggyAdamsAnimalRescue

League located at 3100/3200
N.Military Trail.
Adriana Delgado

WELLINGTON
Visitors can tour
private polo barns

PoloAmericahasannounced
a Wellington Barn Tour to
benefit the Semper Fi Fund.
Beginning at 8 a.m.March 16,
55 passenger luxury buseswill
departevery30minutestotour
fourdifferentpolobarns,which
arenever open to thepublic.
The four barns are Santa

Rita Polo Farm, BlackWatch,
BournsSportHorsesandMida
Farm. In addition to the barn
tour,attendeeswillreceivepolo
tickets toa3p.m.pologameat
Grand Champions Polo Club.
The cost is $55perperson.
For more information,

call 760-668-6093 or visit
poloamerica.com.

Staff report
PALMBEACHGARDENS
Recreation Department
to offer STEM programs

The city of Palm Beach
G a r d e n s R e c r e a t i o n
Department is partnering
with Mad Science to offer a
variety of S.T.E.M. programs
at theBurnsRoadCommunity
Center, 4404 Burns Road.
“S.T.E.M.ulatingScience,”

a program designed for kids
grades one to five will take
place on Wednesdays from
3:30 to 4:30 p.m. starting
March 6, and will continue
throughMay 8.
Session fees are $170 for

residents and $213 for non-
residents for 9weeks.
The “Mission: Code” pro-

gram for grades three to five
will takeplaceonFridays from
3:30 to 4:30 p.m. beginning
March 8 andwill run through
May 10. The same program
for sixth- and seventh-grad-
ers will run from 4:45 to 5:45
p.m on Fridays fromMarch 8
toMay 10. Fees for this class
are $185 for residents and$232
for nonresidents.
For more information, call

561-630-1100 or to register
online visit pbgrec.com/login
or email recinfo@pbgfl.com.
Staff report

IN BRIEF

1. Family Fitness Day

The Community Caring
Center is hosting a day of
family fun that featureshealth
screenings, exercise and fit-
ness activities, healthy food,
breakfast, prizes,walks, runs,
music and dancing.
Events include tyke bikes,

hula hoops, scooter races and
bike riding. Foodvendorswill
be on hand.
The event at Intracoastal

Park, 2240 N. Federa l
Highway begins at 10 a.m.
Saturday.

2. Senior Center
Health Fair

Free health screenings for
various health conditions
like high blood pressure will

be offered and attendees
can meet with local medical
providers, enjoy light refresh-
ments and enter towinprizes.
American Sign Language

i n t e r p r e t e r s w i l l b e
available as well at the event
which takes place at 9 to 11:30
a.m. March 7 at the Hester
Center, 1901 N. Seacrest
Blvd., Boynton Beach.

3. Book a brewery tour

DueSouthBrewingCo.offers
brewerytoursonWednesdays,
Fridays, Saturdays and
Sundays.TheVIPtours include
a souvenir pint glass and sam-
pling along theway.
Toscheduleatour,gotodue-

southbrewing.comor visit the
bar at 2900High Ridge Road,
Suite 3, BoyntonBeach.

THINGS TO DO IN BOYNTON BEACH

A sampler of fresh-brewed beers at Due South Brewing Co. in
Boynton Beach. Book a VIP tour of the brewery Wednesday,
Friday, Saturday or Sunday for a souvenir pint glass and
sampling along the way. [BILL INGRAM/PALMBEACHPOST.COM]

FormerParkVista
student manages
time for rodeo,
vet school

ByTomPeeling
Special to The Palm Beach Post

When you see Cara
Spirazza ride a horse, you
can tell right away it’s not
her first rodeo.
The one-time Park Vista

High School student and
former captain of the 2015
state-title-winning eques-
trian team at the University
ofCentral Floridawas just at
theOrangeBlossomFestival
Rodeo in Davie on Sunday,
andwill gladly tell you she’s
been to hundreds of them.
No she’s not roping calves

or riding bulls, but rather,
she’s representing the Pro
Rodeo Cowboy Association
as Miss Rodeo Florida 2019
Queen. It’s a title shewon in
September and has kept her
busy ever since.
Recently shewasat a rodeo

in Perry, Georgia, then in
Broward County and soon
she’llbeatone inDenver.She
representsthePRCAatevents
nationwide,gettingthereany
way she can, staying with
friends or other rodeo folks
along the way. She doesn’t
get paid for her appearances,
butreliesuponfamilysupport
and sponsorships, says her
dad,CarlSpirazzaofBoynton
Beach.
To win the competition,

Spirazza was judged on
appearance, personality,
modeling, speech, inter-
views, impromptuquestions
and horsemanship. There’s
no singing and dancing like
youmight find at other pag-
eants, but instead horseback
riding— western style— is
themain talent criteria. The
contestants don’t bring their
own horses for the three-
day competition, they draw
a random horse and have to
perform.
“You literally just get on

and go,” Spirazza says. “It’s
all rodeo-based.”
Spirazza, 24, started

riding horses in suburban
Lake Worth on the edge of
Wellington at age 3.
“I grew up barrel racing,”

she says, adding that she’d
someday like to be a part of
the professional women’s
rodeo circuit. “I have always
just had a huge passion for
horses and everything about
them.”
Her mom worked at

Vinceremos Therapeutic
Riding in Loxahatchee
Groves, so Spirazza began
volunteering there at a
young age, enjoyingher time
watchingkidswithproblems

overcome them through
workingwith horses.
“I loved doing that,” she

says. “I just loved work-
ing with the kids with
disabilities.”
Sherecalls timeswhenchil-

dren who had never spoken
would come to the riding
center.As theybecamecom-
fortable intheirbondwiththe
horses, they’d learn to speak.
Spriazza andhermomalso

have trained service dogs to
help returningwar veterans.
She calls thatwork “near and
dear” toherheart.
Right now, Spirazza is in

hersecondyearofstudyinthe
four-year veterinary medi-
cine program at Tuskegee
University inAlabama.
As if veterinary school and

traveling around to rodeos
mostweekends isn’t enough,
Spirazza spent this past
summer atEMTschool at the
volunteer FireDepartment in
Notasulga,Alabama, learning
to be a volunteer emergency
medical technician.Howdoes
shedo it all?
“I try not to stress,” she

says, adding that she has to
be very efficient. “When I’m
donewith a rodeo, I study.”
She’s specializing in large-

animal veterinary medicine
atcollege—specificallycattle
andhorses,althoughshesays
the students learn it all. If
she’s not a women’s pro-
rodeo champ someday, her
goal is tobe thevetwhohelps
take care of horses at rodeos.
Every rodeo is required to
haveone.
She’s always liked being

challenged. Her father says
when she turned 18, she pre-
sented himwith a bucket as a
Christmaspresent.

“It was a Home Depot
bucket,” he says, “and in
that bucket was a note,
which read: Dad, this is our
bucket list."
The first thing on the list

was skydiving, from 18,000
feet.
“I couldn’t talkmywayout

of that one,”he said.
Since then, the two also

have gone hang gliding, zip-
lining and completed a ropes
course, tonamea few.
When asked what is the

strangestthing
leftonthelist, therodeoqueen
admits it’s probably shark
cagediving.
She’ll compete at the end

of the year in theMiss Rodeo
Americapageant inLasVegas,
representing Florida. In the
meantime, she’ll keep going
to rodeos, visiting children’s
hospitals and educating
the public about the rodeo
lifestyle.
Horses, she says, have “a

special part ofmyheart."

Miss Rodeo Florida 2019 is having ride of her life

Miss Rodeo Florida 2019 Queen Cara Spirazza started riding horses in suburban Lake Worth on the
edge of Wellington at age 3. “I grew up barrel racing,” she says, adding that she’d someday like to be a
part of the professional wome’s rodeo circuit. [COURTESY OF DAVID ROSENFIELD]

Cara Spirazza won the title of Miss Rodeo Florida 2019 Queen in
September and travels to rodeos as the official ambassador of the
Pro Rodeo Cowboy Association. [COURTESY OF HEATHER SPIRAZZA]

When Cara
Spirazza isn’t
studying for
veterinary
school or
attending
rodeos, she
visits children’s
hospitals and
educates the
public about
the rodeo
lifestyle.
[COURTESY OF

CARL SPIRAZZA]
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hunkof cheese smells
like sweaty feet isno
reasonnot toputapiece
of it inyourmouth.”
***
Thomaswisdom:

“Youcan’t sleep.Broke
people sleep.Yougot
tobewilling to sacrifice
sleep, if yousleepyou
maymiss theopportu-
nity tobe successful.”
Cerabino improvement:

Doyourealizehowmany
opportunities for suc-
cessyouwastebyspend-
ingprecious time in the
bathroomeveryday?Stop
beinga loser. Startwear-
ingadultdiapers.That’s
whatwinnersdo.”
***
Thomaswisdom:“Stop

theblamegame.Stop!Stop
lookingout thewindow
and look in themirror!”
Cerabino improvement:

“Whenyou look in the
mirror, avoid focusingon
thenostril region.You’d
be surprisedhowmany
strayhairs are sprouting
there.You’ll lose all sorts
of time trying toyank them
outwithyour fingers.”
***
Thomaswisdom:

“Success isneveron
discount!Greatness is
neveronsale!Greatness
isneverhalf off! It’s all
ornothing! It’s all day,
everyday!Greatness is
neverondiscount!”
Cerabino improvement:

“BuyyourHalloween
decorationsonNovember

1st.You’ll savea lotof
money thatway.”
***
Thomaswisdom:“Avoid

beingyourownenemy.”
Cerabino improve-

ment: “Avoidbeing
yourowndentist.”
***
Thomaswisdom:“It’s

notwhoyouare that
holdsyouback, it’swho
you thinkyou’renot.”
Cerabino improvement:

“Ifwhoyouare isnotwho
you thinkyou’renot, then
you’renot thepersonwho
is tyingyou inknots.”
***
Thomaswisdom:“You

are theexecutivedirec-
tor and the screenwriter
ofyourown life.”
Cerabino improvement:

“And if you’re smart, you’ll
doyourself a favorbymak-
ingyourhusband/wife
theexecutiveproducer.”
***
Thomaswisdom:“The

onlyway togetoutof
mediocrity is tokeep
shooting for excellence.”
Cerabino improvement:

“Ifyouplay thebagpipes for
thousandsofhours, youcan
becomeanaccomplished
bagpiper.Butwhat’s the
point? Imean,whocan
even tellwhenabagpiper is
playing thewrongnotes?”
***
Thomaswisdom:“When

you’regreat!Youattract
great!Whenyou’re aver-
age!Youattract average.”
Cerabino improve-

ment: “Whenyou thinkof
yourself as ‘great,’ you’re
often just ‘average.’”

fcerabino@pbpost.com
@FranklyFlorida

CERABINO
From Page B1

ByAdrianaDelgado
The Palm Beach Post

Thursday was a day of cel-
ebration for Peggy Adams
National RescueLeague.
The organization broke

ground on a new building,
whichwill house the League’s
Pet Adoption and Humane
Education Center, which will
allow for twice the amount

of animals to
be rescued,
according
to Executive
Director and
CEO Richard
Anderson.
Anderson

explained the
larger facilitywould be better
for the animals and it will
even include a Cat Cafe. He
remindedattendees thatevery
year,theleaguefindshomesfor
morethan5,000animals inthe
community,anumberthatcan
beconsiderably largerwiththe
openingoftheadoptioncenter.
Another innovation thenew

facilitywillhave is itsHumane
EducationCenter, something
that Anderson says is lacking
inPalmBeachCounty.
“Programs that can educate

the youth of our community
about the proper treatment of
animals and the importanceof
adoption,” he said.
He also said the facility will

be a blessing to both the com-
munity and the animals.
OnMonday, the newbuild-

ing is set to receive the final
approval fromthecityofWest
PalmBeach.”Wehave a board
of directors that is the envy of
every non-profit here in Palm
BeachCounty,”Andersonsaid.
“They have led this organiza-
tion towhere it is today.”
Hesaidmoneyraised for the

new adoption center is pri-
marily from private donors,
amounting to $13.5million.
The league’s board chair-

man, Lesly Smith, said the
organization has been fortu-
nate to have donors that have
supported the board’s efforts
in the campaign for the new
building.

She also thanked the The
PalmBeach Post for sponsor-
ing the “Best of Palm Beach
County Community Choice
Awards” ceremony, in which
PeggyAdamswas namedBest
Non-Profit.
Shortly following Smith’s

speech, theboardofdirectors,
donned with hard hats and
shovels, broke ground on the
facility,aidedbyafriendlyand
diligent3-year-oldpitbull ter-
rier namedCoco.
Inside, there were 50 dogs

rescued from a Palm Beach
Gardenshomeafteramanwas
found dead inside by authori-
tiesMonday afternoon.
Dr. Beth Keser, director

of medical services at Peggy
Adams said Animal Care and
Control was unable to take
them in and Peggy Adams

stepped in to offer shelter and
veterinary care to all 50dogs.
The dogs range from one

weekto12yearsoldandmostly
smallbreeds (pomeranians,shi
tzus, poodles and chiguaguas)
with only two males and 48
females, none of which were
spayedor neutered.
Keser explained that there

were some health problems
such as rotting teeth, cata-
ractsandbadlymattedfur,but
the dogs did not show signs of
abuse.
“They are very friendly

dogs, very sweet,” Keser said.
“When we were grooming
them, they sat there patiently
while we worked. It’s almost
like they knew what we were
doing for them.”

adelgado@pbdailynews.com

Peggy Adams’ new pet facility
vastly increases animal capacity

By Jeff Ostrowski
The Palm Beach Post

Wall Street legend Leon
Coopermanmight beworth
$3 billion, but the garage at
hishousewestofBocaRaton
holdstwoHyundais.
Cooperman spoke Friday

todonorstotheKravisCenter
in West Palm Beach, and
the recently retired inves-
tor offered his thoughts on
a variety of topics. In one
tidbit, Cooperman, 75, told
hiswell-heeledaudiencethat
thetop-of-the-lineHyundai
costs60percent asmuchas
a Mercedes or BMW, and
only20percentasmuchasa
Bentley.
“I have a philosophy that

material possessions bring
aggravation,” Cooperman
told the crowd. “Myneigh-
bors drive around with
Bentleys and Teslas, and
I’ve got a Hyundai. I’m
happy—myHyundaiworks
beautifully.”
Even with his com-

paratively modest tastes,
Coopermanremainsanavid
investor. He said he has
allocated 65 percent of his
personal portfolio to stocks
and35percenttocash.Histop
picks includeGoogle parent
Alphabet (“fortress balance
sheet,” Cooperman said),
airline United Continental
Holdings and media firm
AMCNetworks.
Coopermanpooh-poohed

investors’shift fromactively
picking stocks to putting
moneyin indexfunds.
“I didn’t go fromwhere I

was towhere I ambybuying
anindex,”Coopermansaid.
During theKravisappear-

ance, Cooperman was
interviewed by Jeff Stoops,
head of Boca Raton-based
SBA Communications.
Cooperman lamented that
schedulingproblemsledhim
tomissameetingwithStoops

years ago,whenSBA traded
at$3.SBAhadsoaredto$182
Friday.
Coopermansaidhedoesn’t

bothertoinvestinbonds,and
he advised his audience to
avoidthem.
“Basically, I just find too

many attractive stocks to
screw around with fixed
income,”Coopermansaid.
That philosophy reflects

hisconvictionthatthere’sno
bearmarketonthehorizon.
“The conditions for a big

decline are simplynotpres-
ent,”Coopermansaid.
Coopermansaidhismoti-

vation these days ismaking
money to give to charitable
causes.Troubledby income
equality, he funds scholar-
ships for poor students in
Newark,N.J.
“I’d like to even up the

odds,”Coopermansaid.
While Cooperman has a

homestead exemption here
and has begun to spread his
wealth around Palm Beach
County, he remains loyal
to New Jersey. Cooperman
broke thenewsat theKravis
thathejustdonatedabigsum
to a similar organization in
Newark.
“You’re not going to be

happytohearthis:Igave$20
million to the New Jersey
Performing Arts Center,”
Coopermansaid.
Meanwhile, Cooperman

said he found Donald
Trump so distasteful that
he wrote in Mitt Romney’s
name on his ballot in 2016.
But Cooperman said that if
DemocratsnominateBernie
Sandersoranothercandidate
heconsiderstoofartotheleft,
he’llvoteforTrumpin2020.
“There ’ s a move-

ment to the left, and these
people don’t have a clue,”
Coopermansaid.

jostrowski@pbpost.com
@bio561

Billionaire
Cooperman
shares his
wisdom on
cars, stocks

Executive Director Rich Anderson speaks during the Peggy Adams Animal Rescue League Pet Adoption &
Humane Education Center groundbreaking ceremony Thursday in West Palm Beach. [RICHARD GRAULICH/

PALMBEACHPOST.COM]

Director of Medical Services Dr. Beth Keser holds a pomeranian
named Duchess, one of 50 dogs recently rescued from a deceased
owner at Peggy Adams Animal Rescue League. [RICHARD GRAULICH/

PALMBEACHPOST.COM]

Smith

Miami Herald

Friends and family — and
detectives—are still trying to
figure outwhy a 14-year-old
boy fell to his death from the
17th floor of a Miami Beach
condo.

Marlon
Cárdenas,
an e i gh th-
grader at Ruth
K. Broad Bay
Harbor K-8
Center, was
declared dead
Sunday night

whenMiami Beach police and
fire rescue crews found his
body atop the fifth floor roof
of a building at 1800 Collins
Ave., according to a police
report released Thursday
night.

According to the redacted
Miami Beach police report,
Marlon and two unidenti-
fied teens were on Lincoln
Road Sunday when the three
returned to theCollins build-
ing and entered an apartment
where Marlon “began to act
crazy,” according to one of
the witnesses.
The boys told police they

tried to get Marlon to “calm
down” and suspected that
“he was on drugs.”
Marlon, they said, took off

his clothes and left the apart-
ment and walked down the
hall.
Building residents Lester

Massiglia, 46,Mariana Lima,
34, Christopher Knight, 54,
and Jacqueline Knight, 53,
all told police they heard
screaming and a disturbance

on their 17th-floor hallway.
Lima said she heard some-

one screaming “LSD” in the
hall outside her apartment
and the sound of things being
thrown around. The Knights
said they heard the same
commotion.
Massiglia told police that

Marlon “appeared to be on
drugs” when he crashed
through his apartment door
and fell down.
Massiglia said Marlon got

up, walked toward another
door across the hall that
leads to an emergency stair-
well with a small balcony
railing.
None of the four witnesses

in the police report said they
sawMarlon go over that bal-
cony and detectives don’t
know if he jumped or fell.

14-year-old's death under investigation

Cardenas

“They are very friendly dogs, very sweet. When we were
grooming them, they sat there patiently while we worked.
It’s almost like they knew what we were doing for them.”
Dr. Beth Keser



 

 

Thursday was a day of celebration for Peggy Adams National Rescue League. 

The organization broke ground on a new building, which will house the League’s Pet Adoption 

and Humane Education Center, which will allow for twice the amount of animals to be rescued, 

according to Executive Director and CEO Richard Anderson. 

Anderson explained the larger facility would be better for the animals and it will even include a 

Cat Cafe. He reminded attendees that every year, the League finds homes for more than 5,000 

animals in the community, a number that can be considerably larger with the opening of the 

adoption center. 

Another innovation the new facility will have is its Humane Education Center, something that 

Anderson says is lacking in Palm Beach County. 

“Programs that can educate the youth of our community about the proper treatment of animals 

and the importance of adoption,” he said. 

He also said the facility will be a blessing to both the community and the animals. 

On Monday, the new building is set to receive the final approval from the city of West Palm 

Beach.“We have a board of directors that is the envy of every non-profit here in Palm Beach 

County,” Anderson said. They have led this organization to where it is today.” 



He said money raised for the new adoption center is primarily from private donors, amounting to 

$13.5 million. 

The League’s Board Chairman Lesly Smith said the organization has been fortunate to have 

donors that have supported the board’s efforts in the campaign for the new building. 

She also thanked the The Palm Beach Post for sponsoring the “Best of Palm Beach County 

Community Choice Awards ceremony, in which Peggy Adams was named Best Non-Profit. 

Shortly following Smith’s speech, the Board of Directors, donned with hard hats and shovels, 

broke ground on the facility, aided by a friendly and diligent three-year old pitbull terrier named 

Coco. 

Inside, there were 50 dogs rescued from a Palm Beach Gardens home after a man was found 

dead inside by authorities Monday afternoon. 

Dr. Beth Keser, Director of Medical Services at Peggy Adams said Animal Care and Control was 

unable to take them in and Peggy Adams stepped in to offer shelter and veterinary care to all 50 

dogs. 

The dogs range from one week to 12 years old and mostly small breeds (pomeranians, shi tzus, 

poodles and chiguaguas) with only two males and 48 females, none of which were spayed or 

neutered. 

Keser explained that there were some health problems such as rotting teeth, cataracts and badly 

matted fur, the dogs did not show signs of abuse. 

“They are very friendly dogs, very sweet,” Keser said. “When we were grooming them, they sat 

there patiently while we worked. It’s almost like they knew what we were doing for them.” 

adelgado@pbdailynews.com 

https://www.news-journalonline.com/news/20190223/new-pet-rescue-facility-will-feature-more-

condos-patios-for-animals 

2/23/19 
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Pitttsburgh! 

 

PALM BEACH GARDENS, Fla. - Florida police called to a Palm Beach Gardens home to 

check on a resident made a tragic discovery. 

Law enforcement and Palm Beach County Animal Care and Control forced their way into a 

home on Monday for a welfare check. Inside, they found the body of the man who lived there, 

surrounded by 50 dogs. 

Susan Tobias has been the man's next-door neighbor for 30 years. "The policeman said that he 

could not take a step without stepping on urine or feces," Tobias told WPBF. "My husband 

passed away so I've been dealing with that loss and his husband passed away so we kind of 

bonded with that and kind of helped each other when we were having bad days." 

She said she had no idea he had 50 dogs. Other neighbors say they never saw him walk the dogs 

at all. 

The dogs were pulled from the home and are now in the care of the Peggy Adams Animal 

Rescue League. "We've done initial exams of the dogs. We've identified some serious dental 

issues, skin issues, and some of the dogs have cataracts in their eyes," said Rich Anderson. 

Some of the dogs are one-week-old puppies, others are more than 12 years old. They will be 

getting full exams to check for more serious health issues. "They all look pretty good. Some of 

them are a little bit more timid than others, but we really feel good about them getting healthy 

and being able to be adopted in the weeks ahead," said Anderson. The dogs' owner has been 

identified as Charles Clark, 56. Police do not suspect foul play in his death. 
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